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Ha hurried to the-Perr- y hotel. Thor
he found that a woman bad presented

MINE WORKERS AGREE 1 CROWD EXPECTED
.

!MISS JUDITH SCOTT an 'order for nl money on deposit with
the clerk ana ror aamission w rue room

wife, started toward; the Terry but she
Objected, saying that .she did not want
to ; o there' as" someone was. staying
hw?..:whpnv b Ud not: wUsn.to meet,

so they went to another hotel Baker
told tha: police' early this morning? that
when he wok up his wife was gone, and
also 25 which bad been in his trousers.

VENDLING SHOPS

DESTROYED BY FIRE
He declared that $81 which ha had oi
deposit was; taken and also nis suitcaseM TRADES COUNCIL

'
AT SCHOOL MEETING TO MARRY L R. FIELDS BpGS WOE TO BAKER- containing all Mb belongings,, save th

clothes he wore.

, iinnu niinrinr iiinni - ?
Portland Fisherman.' .Weds Salt5000 May Attend Taxpayers'
- Lake Gill, Loses Her and J

Plant Said to" Have Been

Most Completely Equipped
' on Coast.

Daughter of-L- ate Harvey .W.

Scott to Wed Leroy R,

Fields
Session Next Tuesday at

'the Armory, Money First Night,
.White Rats' Association

ter Not Suspended Because
of Old Quarrel.

(gpcll io Tb Journal )

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov.,Fix e thoiiHund peile are expected
lo attend the taxpayers' meeting next

Eugene, Or., Nov. 20. The 'machine
shops of the Booth-Kell- y Lumber com-
pany at Wendllng, said to Je the larg Baker, married WednedayUhd without

Thal Miss Judith Scott, the beautiful
daughter of the late Harvey W. (Scott,
former editor of the Oregonian,, ia to be
nierried thla evening to Leroy R. Fields
of the firm of Fields & Honey man, real
estate and insurance company, wa

money, wife or clothes, this morning

Hotel Multnomah
f f ':f f "y i'.. ;." ; .

.r- HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS r

: ;V .V" ".anp Jtourists j V.- -..

VERY BEST SAMPLE ROOMS V
VERY BEST CUISINE 1 '

...

VERY BEST SERVICE: IN THE CITY OF PORTLAND
NEW YEAR'S EVE ANNOUNCEMEN1 r

Table reservations now being made

est In Oregon, were destroyed by fire at
Tuesday evening. The meeting will he
railed, aecordljiR to law, in Lincoln IiIkIi
Kchool but all udjournnient will lie tali-e- n

to the Armory.
This attendance, greater nearly than

tli (juiti nt n t t mil i in lit iii'Avimi w art.

3 o'clock this morning:. The building,
which was -- 100 feet from the- - planing

ileal ned by a few of ttielr Intimate mill, was discovered ablaze by the
The wedding isf'l-nd-a this afternoonnual taxpayers' p.e.tinKs. is expected

tola tne salt Lake police just what he
thought of brides aecured through mat-
rimonial 'bureaus. Baker ts a well-to-d- o

Oregon fisherman living near Portl-
and. He wrote last May to a mar-
riage bureau and was referred to Miss
Daisy West of Salt Lake.

Baker tame to Salt Lake Sunday and

to be very quietly solemnized ut the

v Wasli.. Nov. 20. Effort to
have tlie American Federation of Labor.
in convention here, suspf-n- "the cliar- -

W'l' of the White ftats actors' aasocta- -

tion. failed today, the fVileratidn voting
" to have Its executive council continue

its efforts to settle the dif ttrcrifeH
llvriihia the ;otiiaiL?tjon.

The White Ruts aru accused f fa li-

ning- to live t to an agreement niiiilu
''when the Hebrew Actors' aasociution

fwaa amalgamated with it.
' v HeHolutions indorsing - the con tun- -

home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Harvey
W. Hcott, in Laurelhurst, the beautiful
residence formerly owned by Jlr, and

because of the unusual interest In the
meeting this year, said O. M. Plummer,
school director, In an address this aft-
ernoon before the Progressive Busi-
ness .Mcifa club. The si hool survey, new
methods, the school budget of $2,139. JUO,

the proposed mill tax for a technical
high school, the proposed bon-- issue of

watchman at the latter plant, who gave
the alarm, but too late to save the
building and Its contents.

All repair work of the Wendllng,
Springfield and Coburg mills of the com-
pany, besides ear repairing on-th- e ex-

tensive system of logging railways of
the company above Wendllng, was done
at these shops. The shops were claimed
to be the most completely equipped of
the kind on the Pacific coast. Origin of

was -- ma ri led Wednesday, Baker - had
been staying at the Perry hotel and had
deposited most of his money with the
clerk. .. After the ceremony he and his , THANKSGIVING ANNOUNCEMENT

'v ,..;,-v';,- .. i ; '..'...--- . . )

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.50, with Italian 'Swiss Tipo
; Engage table now ' '

JS50.000 for new buildings and grounds
Jllou of San Francisco in Its effort to i all make interest Intense,
secure a municipal water supply and j Dr. Kinst A. Sommer, member of the tlie fire is unknown.

Men had been working: In the shop all
dav yesterday, but left no fire that

.Mrs. Charles K. Henry.
The details of the ceremony have not

been announced, as the weddjng was to
have been a complete surprise to even
the most intimate friends of the fami-
lies. Rev. A. A. Morrison will be the
officiating clergyman.

Miss Scott if a charming girl, a tall
and striking blonde, ' with winning per
sonality. She has traveled and studied
extensively east and abroad. She la a
sister of eslle M, Ambrose and John
Scott.

Mr'. Fields is the son of Mr. and Mrs
L. Ft. Fields.

riTHE ARCADIAN GARDEN- -

school board, addressed the club. He
had with hlni a, letter from the state at-

torney general. Buying that legal au-
thority ia vested in the school board to
adopt a system of physical education If
It so desires. The Item of 2t,0'(0 for
physical education, Including recreation
and medical txaniin.it ion, was stricken
1Kim the budget because of an opinion

urging the passage of the Hetc-l- i

'Hetchv, bill now before the senate at
.Washington, were in t reduced by Dele-- :
gate Paul Hrharrcnburg.

f. For the tlrnt time In the history of
'the t'nlted Mine .Workers of America,
the he da of thai organization agreed

,to allow Jurisdiction over work in con-- ;
licet Ion with mines to be given to au- -

' other orguniiatioii.
"t Claims of the Building Trades Conn- -

might spread. From 12 to 15 men were
employed in the shops, and these are
thrown out of employment until the
plant Is rebuilt.

A. C. Dixon, manager, would hot esti-
mate the loss, but said 75 or 80 per cent
of it is covered by Insurance. Loss is
estimated by some at $15,000.

Everybody Will Dine
' AT THE

y-
-

OREGON
Thanksgiving

--Day!

THE HANDSOMEST DINING-ROO- M

THE .MOST ATTRACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT
THE VERY BEST ORCHESTRA Itf PORTLAND
DURING LUNCH, DINNER AN D AFTER THE THEATRESthat there was no legal authority for it.

The school program for the comingft.ll hAfni- Ihp committee un adjust- - , EVERY DAY, INCLUDING SUNDAYSa
V

ments-t-o the right of control over the er " shaped mu.-- along the
building of wooden bunkers, buildings lines of the recommendations contained

'and frame work on the surface around in the school survey authorized at the
' mines. ert granted by the mine lost taxpayers' meeting. Copies of the
I workers. survey have been printed, and are to be

H. C. Bowers, Manager
Louis P. Reynolds, Asst. Mgr.The agreement practically allies the obtained free from L. J. Goldsmith, sec- -

building (radea with the mine workers. retary of the Taxpayers' league, 321 Cor-be- tt

building; Oregon child labor com-
mission, Madison building; school clerk,
fourth floor of the county courthouse.

Ft. 11. Thomas, clerk- of the school
i;, I ..... , u ..,.v.n,.i

DAYS OF PIONEER
jiilMiiii, rAfimiiiru iiiv iiriius in iuc iiuui
i budget before the Progressive Bu'sl-- I

nesrs Men's club. Howard Bennett wasBANDS RECALLED
chairman of the day.

Portland's edrly musical hiptory. pur- -

Ininua'k From JVndetoii.
Pendleton, Or., Nov. 20. Gustav

tlie Pendleton juun' who jumped
overboard from the Steamer Bear, en
route to San Francisco, was a brother
of Mrs. 0. S. Rosenberg and ii half-broth- er

of H. 11. Weasel of this city. Ha
worked here five months In Weasel's
store. Relatives believe lie was tempo-isril- y

deranged.

. ticularly as it relates to bands, will be
. 4 recorded and preserved for future gen-- )

' eratlons by the Portland Pioneer Band
'Association of Oregon, permanently

'
last night at a bamiuet at tli"

i Portland Commercial cluh. Ralph ".

' Hovt la president, .
Tlafmananl nronlliiti Mm, mil i.F '

RESERVE YOUR TABLE
NOW
'

Dinner will be servcl in the
Fountain Grill from 5:30 to 8:30
P. M., at $1.50 per plate, includ-

ing wine. Phone for a table.

AN ACHIEVEMENT THE
CROWNING SUCCESS

OF ALL PREVIOUS WU3KS
is the

CABARET
This Week

Presenting a program. of excep-

tional brilliancy, unusual otigi-nali- ty

and superior musical and
artistic quality. ,

Also in Orchestral Selection
Supreme

The Hotel Oregon
Orchestra

Signor Pietro Marino
i DIRECTOR

Hotel Oregon
WBiaXT-DICXZHBO- H HOTEL

COMPANY,
Proprietor!.

VI IIIBIH II. VI OIIIBIIIIUII fl' i n ""I'a reunion of former rnenibers of tli ;

pioneer military and bunds In

Thanksgiving Sale
OF

Highest Grade Tailoring
Suit or Overcoat

From Your Unrestricted Choice of

Any Piece of Woolen in the House
MADE TO YOUR ORDER

NOVEMBER
"One happy time ah seta apart
For royal lWinf,
A (ift to cheer and bleaa each heart;
It is THANKSGIVING."

For tha benefits of harvest, our neighbors'
well-bein- and our own, it behooves us to
plve thanks on Thanksgiving; "Day. May
TliankHglvina Day find every American cit-
izen with gladness and thanksgiving in his
heart. This is the Imperial's Greeting to ail.

A MOST SAVORY AND SATISFYING
THANKSGIVING DINNER OF MANY
COURSES AWAITS YOU AT THK

Imperial Hotel Grill

to
Tou will feel st home
here we want you to!

THAirXaOITTHO OIK-H- E.

WXTX WINS, 11.60
from 6 to 9 o'clock

A choice muKlcal program,
rocal and Instrumental, by our
orchestra of ladles. ,

ft
GENTLEMEN BEAR THIS IN MIND!

Portland, among whleli were tlie Ste-
rling, the Dodsworth, the Ht. Mary's col-- :

, lege, and old Marine and the First rel-- ,
nient, O. N. O.. bands. The last .nam J

i disbanded when the reglmeht was ,n --

" dered to Manila during the bpauih- -
'. American war.
' Iast night's banquet was tlie secon-- '

.
" reunion In the past two yars, and sen-i- ;

tlment was strongly in favor of mak- -

"'?i"g the organization permanent. AI-- l

though quite a few former membeif
, have removed from the city. It Is ti,
jlieved that the list will reach the 100

mark by the next meeting;, a year hence.
Jin the meantime the officers and com-- .

mittees will gather material ror the
( historic work that will eventually maic
ii: lis appearance. .
J President Hoyt acted as toastmaater
- and everyone was called on for a "bit

of ancient history." At the end of tut
4 talkfeat, gome of the members who hail

brought their Instruments, favored with
j s couple of selections, which wei e huge-fl- y

enjoyed and most eiuliuslastkailj
I applauded.

Officer of the association are.1
1 Ralph Hoyt, president: K.'A. Seiberlirt,?

'.J vice president; George Hookenyos. se
cretary; C. H. Fox, treasurer; Hemv
, Hockenyos, historian. Kliglble to men".
( bership are those who belonged to any

. , of the regularly organised concert handir--

rrter to the disbandmer r
, of the old First regiment band

Present at the banquet last nigut
v were Ft. W. Hoyt. J. E. Owen, J. L. d
y Hn. Ft. H. Birdsall, R. M. Benjamin W
i. T. Pansle. A. F. Harper. Otto H Opl 7
- John M. Wall, Dom J. Zan, George
; Hoyt, George Hockenyos, C. f. Child

less, Henry Hockenyos, E. c. Test, C H
.? Fox. George Fety. J. w. Altstock. Wll-- t

Ham F, Weber, C. A. Legiand, M. Ab-- I.1 raham and F. A. Selherllng. '

i "

CHAS. WRIGHT, Preaident.
M. C. DICKINSON,

She Is Clever!
And very funny, too

Roller Skating

Bear
Don't fail to see her

TONIGHT
SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S
MATINEE

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Princess Rink
In Heart of City

RINK WARM, CLEAN
COZY

EAST FIRST AND

MORRISON STS.

Managing "1.08 Bohawiannea,"
- Jjirector.

Beserva Tour Ws Today
III !Ur

AMUSEMENTS ''SBalSajaWatfaw

This difference in price in the yardage that goes into a Suit
is the smallest factor that goes into the making of a garment
IT'S THE WORKMANSHIP THAT COUNTS. It's impossible for
any tailor tovproduce a Suit for less that $28 that will give wear
and satisfaction. Under ordinary conditions we can't sell a Suit
for less than $35. On account of tariff reductions and unsettled
business conditions we are compelled to make THIS sacrifice at
this lime.

If you are in the habit of paying $50 to. $60 for
your clothes this sale will interest you.

Portland Tailoring Co.
322 Morrison Bet. 6th and Broadway.

Portland Hotel Block.

fc&M U fir
dk;:'jfo !; V, V t
n "'"f" .to

il Ut 1 Li 1 - 11th and Konltoa
Fhonei Mala 1,

TONIGHT 8:15 l
SPECtai PRICE MATIKEK 8ATVEDAT

The Somantio Drama

"The Bird of Paradwe"
Era. 11-5- to Me. MtU. 11.00 to 60o.

MAIL 0HDEHB KOW
Box Offic Sal Tomorrow

THANKdOlVINQ WEKK

7 NEXT SUNDAY

Margaret Illington
Moot Suwfitfu) Plar Modern Times

"Within the Law"
irV AH HUMAN AMEBICAir :r

Errt., Tb'ur., Sat.. Matt.: Lower floor 12,
$1.60. Balcony, 9 rowo, 1; 8 rowt 75c; 4

rowo 60c. Wed. Mat., fl.50 to 60c

1
.'WATERFRONT WILL BE

RELIEVED OF RICKETY
; OLD LODGING HOUSE
t , tf Continued From Page One.)

Shakespeare
WAS A '

J0ULY CORK
and didn't know it. Did he not
aay, "All the World'a a Stage,
and -- all the- - Men- - is ,'Tito Mr- -
ly i'layers-'- ne waa ngnr men.
and will be right to the Crack o'
Doom. In fact. Bill was mostly

' right all tha time. If he could
v4,kKiMiHl witness tonight the cosmopolitan

f flections of certain overloaded docks
waa received, and the engineer of the

- WITH The inspector, get the data ingreater detail rnd be prepared with rec- -
. otnmendations at the next meeting of

the commission. At the same time theilty attorney was requested to draft an
ordinance making 'It a misdemeanor to
load docks beyond ascertained capacity.
plainly posted in a conspicuous place

t, on the building.,
A letter sent l.y Hip necretarv of the

commission asking f otr ports da'.i- jclativc to harbor plans. ei,t and -- o
foith. was read. The 'eomri:ission

'jH'" j n players, potn on ana on tne stage.

BAKER THEATEE'
Main 2,
Geo. J,. Baktr. Mrr.

V ' A A JCABARET GRILLr mm
The popular Baker riayera. Tonlgbt All week
Matinee Saturday A I'lay of Peculiar Interest.

"THE CHAIN OF DUST"
Prti ran tlicd from the noted novel of Darid
(irnhaui I'hllllpa. As plared br Jumi--a K
Hackett. First time In thN city. Evening
price 2uu, 36c, 60c, 75c. Wed. mat. 2Je. Hat.
lav, 60c. Neit week "Tha Collefre Widow."

It would gladden his heart.
For your entertainment this

evening, we announce the, follow-- .

lng:
Coombe

r .... - A 1tl.,l,f,,l -, n.nr T.'r. rr

m

-- Often 1 . -

111 Health
Can be traced directly to wrong food and drink.

This cause, more than any other, creates personal discomfort often disease.

Your doctor can confirm that coffee contains a dru, caffeine, which is the
common cause of headache, biliousness, indigestion, nervousness, heart trouble,
and a long train of aches and ills which bring misery to many who might otherwise
be well and happy.

Anyone who values health enough to make an easy test can be free from cof-te- e

ills by changing to

f ..ouia imn unci niation when it; before tiie peopl,. asking f,,i- ,,
goeb

addi- -

lish Comic Songs. He has the ac- -on its"l'i'ropriaiion to carry
;, WOIK of harbor de ..li.nr, i trcent, and can'tLYRIC Fourth and

Stark Sts.
( It was suggested I ha ; tlu- O-- I!

. company be a,i(., if j, ,a, obJe..: it.:.mi... vv oisidiim Mle soviiiinent, ball on one of the mweis of th
tilll':
new 33Cwi iii

oi-e- i tiMuge. rhaliniati Mulkey told

Ffiy O'Brien
Out-Jap- s tha Japanese in the
catchy1 Oriental number "Tango
Toklo." 'Oriental costumed
chorus. Oh, you Geisha Glrlt

Owens and Francis
The funny Texas Tommy Bur-lpaque-

in the Texas Rummy
Panes.

or wateiung Meuniel- Salllu Cliirj

Keating and i'lood Corannnr oreseut
"LOST AKD FOUND"

A lmi(thlu tnuaical cojuedy aunceoa, In one act.
Tuesday and Frlilsy nU,-h-t, ( hi.run Mills' Con-tea-

Prlcea: Nights J5c and 25c. Matinee, any
aeat, Itic.

; of the w. It Giiic. line Kl, (!
a heavy list Hml km id hj bridges Willi i

1st when the time ,,.,, 1(J, pi,VHi
; through the ,i,-a.- ..,, eomtm,,,, i,greater. .as Is the donge, t,. ,. Vt.ss,

Miss Heme Nashhwmm with dark-eye- d Egyptian phorus,
Ty thewill sing "Wan for Me TS..oroaowar ana Aiair .,ut. Pyramids." Got in line. Splendid

costumes and scenery.WAN DECLARES
'v-- i : ' Miss Dolly Richards

"The Apple ef Paris," a roworful pantomlroo
of th imdarworld, Mile, M, Amttt and 10
MotropoliUn Stars; "The Kldnappinc of Bian.
ca," BaUaa and Baker t Josephine Barrta; Laurio
Or dway! Frances LeMaire; Pantajesoops, Pop-
ular Bfleaa, Boa effie open It A. MY i 10 P,
M. Phonao Main 40M. Curtain t:S0, 7:16,

il0.
HZULHUSBAND BEA FOSTUMI 3

and her Indian Maiden chorus
make' you want, to whoop when

. they Bttig the. ."Indian Rag." Big
Injun number, this!

De Halda and Edwards
Danes to form the Texas Tom-,n- y.

Kl'ss Walts and Apache Dance."
This duo are direct from the Mult-
nomah. Arcadian Gardens.

'i Continuous ' performance no .idle
-- moments from 7:80 to 12 o'clock,

t ths .. , w :

CABARET GRILL
sond and Burailfls,

;
h

SPECIAL FRfcFEKiUD SCBVICI
Big feature Wednesday to Sunday.

" TERHOHS OF THE JUNGtl
Most Seusatlonal Wild Animal . l'lcturs Erer

rbotographed.
Open 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

lOo ADMISSI0M 100

V vS '
j

log : cm

- Fall 01 man Miller, who. ,t, pHlll)
?nian .Wellbrook, was called n,,s ,n,n.Jng to' the home of William naas ,,v
'Wife, who wan terribly l,atti,, gave thewoman U cents to pay ;,er carfare t
, the tity in order that .she might securea warrant for tlie husband on an assaultand battery , harge,- - The family

nt bixtieth ut ctiue and
; tftteut,

Haua (his morning beat his wif d,iear;old son aj chased his (i,yt.ar-ol- d

d'mBhter.o.H of the house. It K havRed"HeMHi Med kimI the won,,.,, ea ieinlK h ad(itiartfrs. Hans KltU,
"fn woi m iin.i Hurn-aid- eat.eeU, He is baker by tradeH oan ii.. S cv bent arrested.

This pure food-drin- k, made of prime wheat and the juice of southern sugar-

cane, is absolutely free from the coffee drug, caffeine-t- he cause of coffee troubles.

Postum now comes in two forms: '.x' '

Regular Postum must be well boiled.

Instant Postum is -- a soluble powder. A spoonful dissolved in a cur of hot
water, with sugar and cream to taste, makes a delicious beverage instantly. " ' 1 -

SEE

r iaVV .WSirtirTMWAaTls
Vwttr ww ano Atnea.

y 1ti

Three More Daya
Beglnnlnff each day with matlnae per
, ti .formance at,)l M A, M.- he;nry e dixey
tr tBo four-ree- l detectlTS drsma '

f'CHELSEA 7750"
; Prioea Ifln. M. nn. ,

r'Ht TintHl K.
; .11 AnfMluu K'..,, ft A iifew There's a Reason" for POSTUMi". a postal ilerk, waa' fined lloo for

I Oil)waien una u Ma"elrtilt nmil ':' r - HV2il ,: " ) '
O : --O

--


